CD40-CD40L interactions promote neuronal death in a model of neurodegeneration due to mild impairment of oxidative metabolism.
Abnormalities in oxidative processes, region-selective neuron loss, inflammation and diminished activity of thiamine-dependent enzymes characterize age-related neurodegenerative diseases. Thiamine deficiency (TD) models the selective neurodegeneration that accompanies mild impairment of oxidative metabolism. As in human neurodegenerative diseases, alterations in multiple cell types accompany the TD-induced neurodegeneration. The current studies demonstrate that CD40 and CD40 ligand (CD40L), two co-stimulatory immune molecules, are involved in TD-induced selective neuronal death. TD induced CD40 immunoreactivity in microglia and CD40L immunoreactivity in astrocytes. Both CD40-positive microglia and CD40L-positive astrocytes increased during the progressive TD-induced neuronal death. In early stages of TD, targeted deletion of CD40 diminished the number of CD40L-positive astrocytes and reduced neuronal death by 35%. The number of CD40L-positive astrocytes increased whenever the number of NeuN-positive neurons decreased. In early stages of TD, deletion of CD40L diminished CD40-positive microglia and reduced the neuronal death by 64%. In advanced phases of TD, neither CD40 nor CD40L deletion protected against neuronal death. The data show for the first time that TD induces expression of CD40 by the microglia and CD40L by astrocytes. The results indicate that CD40-CD40L interactions promote neuronal death in early stages of TD, but that at later phases the protective effects of the diminished CD40 or CD40L are over-ridden by other mechanisms.